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Outstanding
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NEXlFRlDAY; NOTED AMERICAN
PIANIST HAS TOURED WIDELY
Frantz's Coast to Coast rour Last \
Year Included Seventy-two Engagements,
AU Greeted With Thunde rous Applause
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lINTER-COOPERATIVE tOUNtlL MAY
SOLVE MAJOR STUDENT PROBLEM;
:~,:,i:~:'::>~:d ~~i,:::~~,,':;:'~~'''~i<~ WILL BE ORGANIZED TUESDAY

Music Department
'Presents Music and
'Drama Festival
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:;:111 ,I" 01' '·~1Il111hCI"I(IIIl 1"11~
Ill"~ ~tlll Ule ~ictillJr 01 I::1lJ:"lIsh llQI· gl·.f>SS.
Ollt' whu ~Io<'~ !tol >'II)'} Lh('sf' IImj \1lt:,,"III])usi} ]lllttl)l!; ""ill alolliid
~
~ Wltho\1t mmh dl III ",'ll 't'ltl(' ,I)1ll1i,,11 !"""llml'~ Ilt't'd nUL a(t{'lId !Jolone),
1;~p(l; SI,'I,,~ t·I·'.\I·;. 1"1,,,, 1>:.1, I,,.llk SE"I'jlS bap Oll( of XLlUJ
I'dawn Ilrau {':tj<, ,hail' lh-hlild 11 ~I .. ~k tUI1<"UOII~ Ihilt ""'l>\lJ,!g,' tllt'1I! Th~
(~'----

<1:]11 u

J.~miand

CI\-rC u-aglll'
,,(tef1lOOll Ihe

jHIJ'p"Se

.TI)lll:ll';:lT~m'l\'

'_..Jat1S\\el

Oelt~ated,

lIs
l'ontllslllC.

I f'l'S:1
>10\'1 .. 1" ..,.. h ",,,,1('1"1,,,,,11 01' ~""ul' al
ttlUPI~ In fmtlwl' II!, own lntt'I""[o'.
Till, ,·"tlIl><'llti(.>" IH 1""'«'111 ill Ih~
~l!eJ;t .t9 II. "II olh"1 lll~tllIlIlOIl~

othe! Hl'i11!41 hlc·"I, H'1l!:OI"~hll' ou "old wcatlwl" . ElIgh~lI .Intl om how t"Qld!ffli·{',nf"·YCI.I "olJp~[> Slm\f'nl
Wi' tlal
Ill('~~'e- ,cilll), 111'('11
shonhl Ii.~t'll the wcatllcl ill. Illsteatl elf the IJI<lI(' til<' Iillng Ihl' Sf'I":l1on 11dks

Theso figures were compiled uy ",recent ~urvey guided by Dl'
H(n~al'd Bosley. Head of the Library Staff.
Not only is the college tOD crowded but there is also a neel!
101' an extenslon in the cirrleulurn such as provided uy a libcnd
arts caUege, Usually ,
' cially impossible for any ::;tU<l~II:
",
I .:il' : .~',
.
.'
ri·
h
10 le(!.ve ~~ttle ~grp~
a '.lQ~r\\1.:~ ...s sr;hoql where o! ,e r
ttegrees milY be olJta
LUTIQNMUST BE REAChED
lli.HOUGH THIS COLLEGE BY HE GOVERNMENT. 1t is i~.
lJE!1'atl~'e that thc ~tate Legislature shol1ld soon authorize tlll~
~ullege to meet the education obligations of Southern 1Ilinci~

1 N_ C .: il I"!al a

:

(h'f"alh!~

I

La Boheme

lIext, :Illd the joy ll.lld 1I1~ game
life
YO\1 al'e 35 yoml.!\" , a5 your I

Should S. 'I. N. U. 'II e a Liberal Arts School.? I ,TI~G., ab~~'~'

~ldklllg:::;

_W.,..".:........

~_,_....

-these ~xe the- Ion 1'[, long YC(ll'S thaI Denl" Editor:

&Utt~.plli>li}lJf!Ti'L.:JresmJ.I;1I<:

,""I""~ ,

ldlll"ds.

~\SSI1111tU~ thaI "Oue \n,v .5 T'~":J'Hh"""''''\
, bow .the head antI turn the growing
'lilhit l>lwk 10 d\L~t.
\\')1Cthcr lJev- oUF:hly VISAusted" Is sil}c")'e .
ellly 01' !lhaeen. tllen! Is In enll'y Ilellef t1mt Sontho:rll is
being's twal't the lo"c of \I'onder, the shill!:" .,thldlt-S. the aI';!l1meIlt,;
sweet amazement II.t the stars 0I.1HI Cl'1"1l111!: ":;o(lai I>!~s~ure' <lnd"

N;d;;;iAJ~1i~i.~A; S;~i~~ir.~
420

c:o\leeiale Di6eit

their

~:8U:t. :~~~n~:;~nls~~"(e:>L~.O~I~d

BUS!NESS STAFF,

.Mo:cn\J.<f,

descL'tlnS

wrinkle the sKin. \0 give up enthus-

]\liuip illio 'lillI!' a s('('nh' \'icw Til"
.\II~'" 1,1"\~''{lllld ,Il-ulti st:.n<.l It [,,\\'
lI)lIJl"O\"('IllNlt_ tuo. Ii \'hil,l!"I'!l play
tilp" }HII" tn l",\~' ~olU~tltllll-' tu I>hr)'
,,"11 1I111'I(k of a 1<'1\' brokell,dowlI
~"!IJ~h "lui a ~li<l!llb umu·d. th"'l~
I 1','1]) l~" I 11111.11 to play" Ill!
\<lU tlIul' as.k Wlllll Ille All\'u I.tay

JU~;I·gh ~,b",,1 "Ill(lo'ut~ lilt his l>l~ :111:::~::!~ h;':\f~~' ~~J. \\I~:~ l:ll::r~~!~::~'~'
i jlll~~'I~:I~lalt!J~llj(I::::~I~[ l~l~II~;U:;.fl.l~~:\ I~~~II; ::;:~'h:::'''l l:~~~I~~:lllf'I~'::~Y 11::.'!',u"llIl~:(!/: ~~I"'~I!,I I,~:II:'S (L'~~II:'~lOl;:,lldnQ'~~~1' ~',I,a,~~

I""'" "",,,,,,",

i","".<cd ,,,'" <'hi ,,,', ,",

"," II ... ,,,,,

'"

f'''' """ ,'"'''''' ""'f' "" "i<"

<l,e imiH'"i,,, "" <l'"

',"",C,'Ill :'hr~te\,:~~ I,',',',,',",,','~: S,",',.',,',',",,~,' ;,1101.,',",,- :~~IO~t,I1U,1 :II.;I::L:\~~:I!' l(:~~ I ':~:::: t lllil I hu ~~::~~'(I1:t:\~e h:~7I1i~!' 1:~lp ~"II"tJ"iLlH
decoration of Shr):ock Auditodum went a 10llg" w;:ly'lowanl"
,~,
~~
:UWl"OVillg .the general appearance of Ollr CalTIpl.l;. The Jlel'::;Oll~"
"
i l'ighteen WQt'k pll'tl!;t'ship
",.", !';dllm
11('",: 1';111101
,\;110 phwllcd ,it should 'be commended on theil' foresight in see-; . ~LUd{'lILs \\ill I)(! llltej"(~sl8d LO know th<lt t.lle faculty publica-I TlIo;;c Illillale.cl hILa lh" '''"1''1 TIl! 0111111101"1'"'' h,,~ jlh' I.... ·"
,,"p"m I', f", ;::dllwqut: all'"
.m!: that the newlY' painted \valls harmonized witb older fixture~ 'ttOIIS eommittelJ is planning \.(J alt(!1" the cO:llege bulletins by I ell,'I'tcr . W('r(', .l"red B"IIU~. ('Ilnslo·!.l,', ",,'If'd (]11 lit,· III~I<I •. ,1I:t! il 1Il<l~esl' 1,'11" <<1 l'i·OIII,· "jID ('\\IIi"C ~()nl~
1
'.'llch as t.he curtains of the'stag;e not' old themselv(l' Lut pu" ~(iihel indudinJ; photog'r.a'f?hs of the· campus in the bUlletiu:>1 ).ht:l. \\ 1,lh~1I C"UI'llIl')' ~hlll"I'. Lp(J til" UI,II,'<1 Hh I h" 111~ld.· alli! II "llLkl'~ ['1\:;11:(1 01 ~o "1.. 1 'UII.~C ,0'1"l)e~~ J- ILl·
~tia~cd at a different tmc,1.'he· te~aidllg ~f lile grou~~l ill rru'~~ ~h(;m;,eh'e~, or br pllbJishin~ a supplem~nt Lo them which could ~~I:,O,II'lt:;~:~I;~~~,. 1~~~~.a~~I,~:t' ,,~"~II~~:: " "'I" I""'" l"'ll1l~' lll.d:'"d S\leh nl~"g11 il~ \·a.ric-::u[cd (onn!> ,

'r.he

,'-

I

the atlclitol·jum is yet to Le aecompli8hed, ho\Vever,
' ,'Je. ,~t'J1l Oll~ wit,h the bulletins,
,
''l'he 1"edeco~'<ltion of the walls of the libT"H-Yy..last y.C!ar amrthe'
il.1C lJUblll'~ltlOn of campL.8 s.:enes 11I college catalogues 1::; uurecent lightening of the halls of the Main, .Building' \t;:w(J im_I'!'on:- llIg marc at~d nlo:re popular: Among' thc ial'gel' uni\'el'::;iti~8
1;1'o\,ed the appeal'ance of tbose uuil,dings, also,
.\·hll:.h lolluw t.llI:; practice :\]'e Culumbia Ulli\'e~'siLy, Indiana Un iW'th'th
' i t'
f tI ' 1
, ' h ' · ' . ,I
ver:->!ty. and Northwestern University,
Private college::; have

Jif

u'

the

~l1ted:r C~~~~l~'nc: A~~i~~l~i~:ge~l~11 ii:i~IP~llt~t~i~:,o :~d: been ,dOing

so

f~r

r,'l \\ .

SUlIII" Benlon.
:;::1>1"(11 "lH"I;,II~d ":::::I;':,ll'~t 1I~ll::'O~~:h;~;' AI~::'::~I; ~t1~~~t i:)hd:~~;1 al~~ a l'~I~~::~
:>1;\ IIE'W
IHCIl W(']"<, IOnUHlJyjTIlt'Y
11111"""" Ill<' 1<>01" o( Hllljno"
Illelige(1 a~ . tilt! wueI..Iy 1Il"~II1I~ L>'I(<lm['Il~
Hili II I"h .. " Olh.,. ihlll::~l L('(.~ II"" 11I1!' lI1e(li!1III 10 ,'X!lll'::;S
t,h(. ,fralcllllIY ,dIUU,d~IY ~ll):;:~H., I,ll' I~.·~,d,'" ,,,d"'OI'.I1f'd bUlltllJ'~s (.0 un, rJh'''r~UII "jews, 5111'110",-, W!'
cilioud In the glOllll lH~ \\ad< U.lh,
\1m ":llnl'li~ lu(,I, a~ Ileli as st,II'\ hy lcltm.; 1IlC' lJO;;t> Ihll< 'tU"~

'"llllil".'

~~~:~~n~~~I:dC ~\::~::. (i~:1~::;. ("~:::~,L:~ II:ij~:I~~1!

~!:I:~t'rs\\'h~~IIl\~~ll':~("~~I~I~UI~~~::); (~';

some time,
_
It
0)/ (1)(" <lU(1iLonUIII ll\(>j'c
~~\\heeler Library, we :m begin to lool~ lip-we call begiJl tu LaI.. !? ' ~L ,IS an addih?ua! step in the i;\irectioll of the poptllarization Smith, Wt"llt rn\llli.fort. )101·tOII Tm'.' 1~ " 111l~' I>.II!' "1'01 Ih;(j ""l1!d ... IHud F".o, ISlll:
,~Il'jde in ~he appeara cc~ well as 'ill the wOlth of Olll' colleH""
i11 IIlgh~r eJUt;atlOu; Jt should hehl to jllcl'ea::;e Iutel'e:;t ill thi:-; bami, \:'00(\ I.hl"l.'r, Hilt! (1"ul'"", \\E'I':" ;,;rea~ d~',11 o( W(llb. rlOlH' 011 II Till'
HUIIIIl!:: tu ht"<lI·.ll'ullI YO\I
'lQllege,
!JoI'n, Centralia,
uLlck,J"Ylllg C<lllid bo: e-itltel' C.llllll>!et'
A PARLuR

P1SK.

. Page Three

AT

WISELY'S
The Florist
SANDWICHES OF
ALL KINDS
. 100

Service
your
HAIR-CUTS

Day or Night

O.K. Barber

Phone 68

. Next to Prince Hotel
South minois

REDUCED PRICES
AT

PEERLESSCtEANERS
READ THE ADS

IN YOUR EGYPTIAN

THEY WILL SAVE YOU
BOTH

TIME AND MONEY

When Cleaning Time Domes
CITY DAIRY IS NOT MIDWEST

{' DON'T-CDELAY

\.

There has been some confusion regarding our
position with Mid-West. (!..\!

HAVE YOUR .WARDROBE CLEANeD AND PRESSED THE BAND BOX
WAY.

We distribute l\fid,-West bUtn!" but we ure not a
bl'nneh of the Mid-West.
.

Free Call 1'0" and
Delivery iervic:e

VALENTINE DAY FEBRUARY 14th

SUITS, cp 50c DRESSES, CP 60c up

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

,MODEL
Band
CLEANERS
.
Box..
.
203-05 W. Walnut·

SIMORGAN, Student Solicitor

Phone 79

Jimmy Morris, Mgr. City Dairy
Phone 608

GIVE JEWELRY FOR YOUR GIFT
Lockets, Bracelets. Compacts
Cards from 5c to 25c each

Established 1866

GIVEHEa

weather iQrecBstlng service.

SCHRAFFT'S CANDY
Beautiful Heart Boxes

BORCER'S

DURING OUR FEBRUARY SALE
NELLY DONS - HALF PRICE
ONE GROUP $3.98

DR. SITTER
Dentist

Spun Rayon-Shantung· in Light and Dark Colors
Sizes 12 to 14

JOHNSON'S'

. Carbondale-Harrisburg

coA'diI LINE

Busses to Herrin, Marion,
HarrlsDurg, West Frankfort, Christopher.
Busses for Special

Occasions
Earl Thtogmorlon, Prop.

Plio"e 'l!i2-X

=.

BERRY'S
EAT
OUT
This. Weelc-Eml
'h I (l,l" h..

Ritz Cafe

Til,

I"illl"'

r~IIY

Ilk

hoi
u ... ,'''1.,1,'."
I it, HIIlI,-ul 10,"1

=,,,n1l
"!'1""~'1llC'11

I,'

213

Caps Clothes

E;,

Chautauqua

HE HAS NOT BEEN DATED
FOR THE

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION LEAP
YEA8
FEB. 13 "

WI.' arc plcn:-ici!. io ,HlIlOunt'1' thilt

MR. CHARLES FAWCETT
Spe~hIl RepresE'nUnin.' c.1..PPS ('J.(iTHES

will be in

WHERE THE STUDENTS LiKE

(JUl' ;;;tUI',

Tuesday, Wednesday, February
13th, Hih

TO DINE

,~ith Cl spedal shu\dng vi' till :-~a~'lll'~ f;1.brJt'~ and
:·la·l.:.-. ill : i,JL'1...
.
~izes 01' ('U~tUlH l:tilol'L,(L

Hank's Luncheonette

'l~.OJi'ls, suits, topl'nab, ]"U1';: l'1).!!_~.

You are conl:ally indt..d Lo dr"I; ill dUl"ing Iti: \ ;~it.

HerE' is an attl'activ.;, home-like atmosrhere, you wil1

l':

TOM MoFJELlJ

~et'vecl

utmost

~,:, ',';:,: ;:~,,' \~~:'", ".~:., l:;:::;~ 0: ,,~,',~:',:',:r,;

I

the finest of foods, prepared \\'ith the

C(:l.l'e

and served the way you like them.

'

t
"''''I·Frencil Cldb w'1n
-------iHear Lecture, Songs,

.,,"
" .. " .. ""." "'Y' ".. ".".,
I., "10'11 1',11,,1<'

\

- - - - - - - -....... :and DrMllalizalions

I

PARKMORE

i

: : : :,: : <,:,;: ',~: " ·t~: : ;: ';':~,.:" ', <,
I' dh. I ,\ III I),

I)RINKS ANi).

SA.::'JD\VICHES
Aftel'The'Game

WHAT'S THE DIFF!5RENCE
BETWEEN A DANCE CRAZE
AND A WHITE SHIRT?
Dance ctOlzes arc smart today, gone tomorrow. White
Ilhins are smart 'alwayr!
'

The finest white shitt yo~ Qfl buy is aU Arrow.
Only Arrows combjne '311 these features:

I

'

\115

Ii,u I'll, ,\ ,~II'

:'.I:::SIt"'I'~::;'~I.::~<:~l:'Cc~lll[~I'lial
I(!"'~

an u e

I41

III

II"

\\ III

J')"" p.,nea!!. et

IJl~

III ( sell tell

Will bill folJ(J\lt,1 II)
U:'~:'~II'~(:"~~::::::~~I~ ,\11

"1

1:::',',"

I

YOU CAN DO IT
l}ETTER WITH

CANDY
)t's a surf! wa;i! 10 feminilh;>

hearb. il.1ister, Nu fair lad:,>'

'!"\("JlII"'''!

1 {JL Icl.'

1

"'lli')'])"'('S

crenm·_·_-s- 6'

1i~L~h~~~~~ __-_-.-~~-_-.

" '

.. ISc
CITY DAIRY

Milk. lOe (jLl1.lrt,

d~li\'crcd

Phcne (308

Anchored b\.lttQns ." • shaped:to.yom·shapc· Mitoga
cut, • ,the oDc-and.only Arrow. collar ... Sa,ruorizcd.
Shrir:ldng fAuow Eabrics won't sl)rink even 1%0

('il!l nJsist a plcll wh(!:n it's pr0senlcd thi!i tasty way.

'Come 1n and'set some'Arrow Shirts today: oxfords,
broadcloths. madras, etC,
• • • S2-,-E.?

1 rOL'ND HANDSOME
!)EART BOX

Rcmcmrocr

$1 50
and.
$1
Fturlll!L_______
." 00

n!OWERS
Make the Best
VALENTINE

.J. V~,

&Sons

Whitm",,',
Sampler. _~. __

w

•

CUNE-YICK DRUG ·'STORE

C

Also Pint
af Each ..

BUSH EE,
THE FLORIST
Tel'phone 374

Everywhere Coca.·Cola
cai"i."i':-;j a couviction of
quality. Four generatiDns
ha'/:: know-n 2pd enjnyed
this drink. Millions of
times a day, people the
world over experience
the thrill' of its taste and
the refreshed feeling that
follows.

\

THE

PAUSE

THAT

&Idcd "Ddua~lho.ilyofTbc ~bQl.

PT

CaThandale Coca-Cola Bottiing Co., Inc.
Phone 1&1

'CAt:ERS 'GO·

O,.1fjjriD ¥rur

CoDegiate Itadii' Programs

OLJj AS THE
Nomination. fOr

'NILE

Soph.omore

and Qu'elln- wHE be hetd I

following lUl$~l"Iibry,
lria. Feb:'13. All
;liIUend

In Q~der.

FrldOlY, February ~

I

p. 1Il, PJ'Drl!~flor, QI1I:1.:, wllh
Ball TrDl1i-CBS.
9::10 p. m. YOllnl: Man WillI :I

4l::\IJ

JJilnd-R3ymond, seo'tes New Dr·
cbeslru-CBS.

By BRAD BROUILLETTE,

tl)"t the

rna)' ,!:I~ •truly representative,

tll~n 1~li~Bl~~teIO~~X 1~~~~sl:;C~n I :Il~l~: S~;~~::}"a. F~J;~U~i~C~~lI

Curriculum (oinlni!tee
Diseusses. Training
of Practice T~chers'

ot impostng contributions. When thfi
loc:k" wns )'cmovell from
GroUp Singing,
Talk on Improv~d

l'rartfr,lf.~ In R1ll':).1 Scllo()ls In
llllnols ___ MI'. Claude Vick,
O~~I"I!LtJt
Superintendent
oi --"Pllhlle
S[)I'jngfield. illinois,
Discussion.
Talk-i\ln', Del'l1lece Kill"

mkcr.

State

,,1iss

El'ma

or

ll1Ml or tile It'lilk.

"Six times n day,
Hlue,
". ,of •
tlays a week, for eighteen week!i SUl'ld~y, February 11_
to walk p-n.st thnt Nlie box,
1: 3{) p, m, So Yon ThInk YOII
every time I wnlked past, tile
Know Muslt--Tcu C~t, m,
thing tho.t nU... £lcled my llUenCDS,
2 ;(l1) p. m, New YOl'k Philhnl"
J 1UIlTI! myself going Ollt of Iny W:lY
mOllic-Jobn Barbll'olll conducting,

to se

'Itl~~e al:e~b~;!~!=:

n~;~~ I ~:~~':1850~f~~~~s

Ilo;(

lock W.£IUld invnde my dreams
the c1nytlmf' I~ ,"WOllld s"~p- mto

COltingilnm.

HO\1r,

I

"Why Is tM Hollo?"-Cns.
'I
n :00 p. Ill.
Glenn Miller-Nne

~~S.~~~~~i o::nni~!~i~c;s3h!
nP.~r.etttlon

Have Wars ACCJ)mpllsl!e.d,?'·-Cns.
4:()O J1~ m. The HlIm::m Adven"t·
ur .... drnmati7.atil'>flfl prpp:lI'ed
1):y

trw Fnh'ers!ly
Chica:;o. "ne"seal'ch 'I'In Physiology· of Paio" :m!l

t,lbl'o.ry,

''====:::::=====

Consmlyu.
tory ot Muste--CBS.
3:00 p. m. nuH Seslllon-"Whnt

literary

el1ol'l!! 01 aspiring mlld·.~lingerf! lind
mcrl'! attarhed to'the Ut1. the

Spl'lngfield, Illinoit:,
AFTERNOON SESSION
1:30 S[lcr-11I1 Mtlslc.
Panel ubcllf'910n Rnral
~.eadershlv,
L. I.. ('ovis.
UniVel'Blty of Illinois,
GI'OUp S!nging,

-

tt1l'

I

violin

Mloi!t,

I

~ 30 p m PUT!l\lit of H:lPPlnM!l1
-BUfl!:eS!! Meredith m (' v:!ru·ty

thougbls, alwfu !eel my; at me
ens
because It Wa~ seCIlIC <Jnd ",ould I.e
S O{) p
ill
Ford HOllr-Gl.:Hh'SI'
Iconnuel€d only viltll a tee,}"
Tlle
Sw;:uthout soprano
OH:lientHIoll~e:>"IQn )';1 e\1( Into (l. phohhl.
It
CBS
\\a8 dlhlng me! Ins:.Ule! I had to (10
1200 mId Gene KrUJla-('DS
sOnlcthlnl':. flO anD afternoon I fil!ent- Monday, Fe~rtJary 12Jy slLppeu. thlough thl' west entl anr.e
'1 3{1 [) m
Columbia Concert Hull
of the i\fllin building and fOIC:lhly
_Wlktor LnbUl1skl !}inllll!t-Cns
IIJlo!.:e the lork flom [ts~lagtenings
11:]0 n m Elsl-loe Hnwkll.ls -

I

THE' WIND ~~~ n~l~o:~:lll ~:lI~:tO~~:
_

'You Can look the whole world over and.you won't
find another cigarette with Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of the best American and Turkish, topaccos.
In Chesterfield you find just what every ~moker
looks for ... COOL SMOKING, definit~ M.'1.N~SS, and the
one thing that really satisfies .•. ~ght GOODTASTf.

1

Sy CARLTON eUSENHART,
.
ArIel' standIng in flne. for one lind
half 11011rS, YOII ·al'e puslled, plllled,
gOll.(ied Inlo tile already tilled
tlleatl'e,
Tile c~'owd IUlcorr:m; q~lIe~ os th~
ltgllts dUll, YOII v;ondel '\\ hllt yOI
are goins: 10 se~lo\'e SCenE!I, war,
despair, ha,lr;~, 11lscolll'ngem,cnt. Jl~'

~:~~ TU~~d:Y~!;:bI'UilI'Y

133:15 p, III, or Men and Oool(sReview:> b~ Prot. John T. Fretlel"l
lck-CBS
8:30 II. 'm. Mozart Concerto Se'
I'les-Alfred Wnllenstein-MBS.
9:00 p: m. Glenn ltfiller-An(lrt"w~
SIJ;tel's-CBS,
Wednc-sdOlY. FebruOIry 14S:OO fl. lIJ. AI Pearel' ann Hi~

10;h;
.IIhoWIi my supremacy, Thel'efol'e r
return the lock und hope you wm
I
I
til b
tl t vt

a: ;~:

~~~s~~: l~y:l~O:an ~n ~1~!~o!e:;

I

So the my~teQ' gf the stolen
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Dan IJIlMiI'i:s n m'(!lern \'(>r~ioIl of I
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thOllgll

it worl11 !>e"ent,'-Ih'p rent!>? has "vc>n a",ted as
(You 'wiIl pral)lIbly Say'thnt it waf; lIlyjtc> 111(' g!'ent Aldriug{l to
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worth !llat nnwh illS! 10 Bit down, S r. Leap Year Party. So
standing In 1.lnp so long).
.tabled Turk !lulks in hIs

esterfield

_PHllEY BOGART and
, ROSEMARY LANE in

thc cootCI; belter.tasting, DEFINITELY MILDEH cigarette

================t:::.

OF DR. X" 1;::="="='='·'=""='

Cal'toon & Serial
Adm. Sat. tOe & 25c

SUNDAY and MONDAY'
WAYNEMORRIS and
JANE BRYAN in

"BROTHER RAT
. Afj,D :!_BABY"
JIMMY DORSEY SHORT
SUN. IDe & 30 ..

WED., THURS. & F.RI.
THE LANE SISTERS and
GALE PAGE n

Of Course You Want

a Tailored Suit
TheY"'e NEWS /lXg'ain this
year, but ·in a softer, femi~
nin:. version for Springl t.o
your lovely figure.
Get one now to wear $mal't1y Ineath your winter coat,
then shed the. co.t at the
first sign of Spring!

YOU'RE
RIGHT

2.P!ece Suits

'Vhen You Eat Carter's

Flawless tailored -in porosaol.
twills; plaids, at!!. New large
seledion. Pri!!ed

Sandwiches, and

Plat~ Lunches,

Fountain Drinks

, "FOUR WIVES"
~ARTOON

& NOVELTY

Others, , . , . $10.95 to $19.95
Adm. Week Days
10 & 25c 'Ull 6,

, to!! & 30c aft.er 6

Zwick's Ladies' Store

Carter's
Cafe
At Campus Entrance

Special Plate
Lunch 25c

"He got her through an Egyptian
Ad, unQ~er the classification
'Steady Help Wanted'."

